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AGREEMENT

This agreemeni is made o^22 Jan.2022 by and betlveen

M./s Dharma & co., with ils Registered Otflce at l-8-59, Balasamudram,
Hanamkonda herein after refened lo as First Pa(y, represented by its Serv,ce
Manager, Mr. M. Vamshi Krishna

And

M/S MNR lvlEDlcAL COLLEG5 & flOSPITA.L, Fasalwadi, Sangareddy
Represented by its Asst. Director (Admin) located ai Fasalwadi, Sangareddy
District. Here in aftea refened to as the Second Party.

Whereas the flrst party is a Regislered Partnership Firm deala.g with collection,
transportation, areatment and safe disposal of bio-medical waste (Operator of
8io-medical wasle treatment facility) ard seco.d patty is Hospital.

The second pariy intends to register wiih the first party for collection, transpoat,
trealment and disposal of Bio-l\4edical Waste and agrees for terms ot reference
mentioned below. lryhereas the Second Parly is a hospital and a generatot oi
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provisrons of Bio-medicaf Waste 1[,t"l"g"."nt a Handting), 2016.

4. The lirst paty shall also undenake testing ot keated waste to ensure
safety to the environment.

5. The liquid waste and effluent generated during the course of Aeatmenl
shall be treated in an effluent treatment plant by the first party.

6. The fi.st party shall be responsibte for the disposal ot treated waste in
the secure landfill or any recycfing plant or an.ineration.

7. The first_ party sha give approprjate training to the personnel handling
me wasle ot second party on bio medical waste managemenl and
handling.

8. The first party shall issue the seMce certificate of registration and the
same should be displayed in the second party's ofiice prcmises for
idedtification.

9. The first party will obtain all the vatid approvals/dgcumenb ftom
Telangana Prllution Control Board, Telangana for co eclion, kansport,
t.ea:ment and safe dlsposal of biomedicalwaste and give the copies of
such documents to the second party for its record.

10. First party will provide necessary Non Chlorinat€d bags in the name ot M/s
Ram shiva plasto needs if desired by M/S MNR MEDTCAL COLLEGE &
HOSFITAI, on nominal prices. We are supplying b:ll to bill onty. Each and
every Non Chlorinated bags should have !'lique eR code. Wthout eR
code label M/S Dharma & Co r.,/ill not collect the bio medical waste and
$me will informed to TSPCB. Wewill not co elt the lmproper Bio medical
waste segregatjon and same wi info.med to TSPCB.

11.The first party shall collect the biomedical waste from second party
premises at luoh times and fo. such frequency as mutually agreed by botir
the partaes.

12.The collected waste material sent by the hospjta, may be checked and
suggestions may be given for improvement in lhe segregation of the
waste by the fiEt party.

MODE OF PAYMENf

A payment of Rs.5.835/- for per bed per day (Five rupees Eight Thirty Five paisa
only ie: Rupees 1,19,000t) for 680 Beds inespective of occupancy ahall be pajd
towards seryice charges on monthly basis in the first week of the followino month
and from 1s'December 2021 to 3Ob November 2022.

A payment of Rs.6.131/- for per bed per day (Six rupees Thjrteen Daisa onlv le:
Rupees 1,25,0001) for 680 Beds irrespective of occupancy shall be paid towards
seMce charges on monthly basrs in the first week of the following month and fom
15I December 2022 to 30h November 2023

lf the bed strength increased during the term of agreement charges wil! be levied to
the increased bed sbength.
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The first party shall submit a bitl on the 1st week of every month indicating comp:ete
deta,ls of service provided to Unit for the lasl monlh The payment of the bill should

be n acle before 15th of the evdry monlh. Second party will provide the payment

detai's by email with complete details like invoice number, for the month details,
paymen! amount and payment details. Second party should provide $e paym.nt
slatement every six months.

ierms of pricing and payment wjll be reviewed after Nov 2023, if necessary
depending upon the price index, inflation of the rates, whatever it may be and will be

revised as per mutually agreed terms, if necessary.

PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE

The first party shall comply with the provisions of Bio-medical Waste (l\,'lanagement

& Handling) 2016 and Rules and Regulations stpulated by the Telangana Pollution
ConlrolBoard-

The first pa.ty is not liable for imprope. wasie Segregation by the Second parlY al
the common secured waste collection poant $ithin the premises of the Unit, First
party will not take any responsibility.

Tiie Second party shall indemnify in the case of any irregularities/penalties imposed
in case of segregated Waste at the cornmon secured waste collection poinl is lther
then Bio- medical waste and pay the compensation for the damage caused to heallh
or properly of any person due to such failuie.

The second party shall have the right to visit and inspect lhe flrct party's facility
premises for verification of technical and administrative aspects relaled to the
activities of the facility, i,e., transport, treatment and disposal ofwastes; in relation to
the Bio- Medical wastes handed ove. to the first party at the Hospital listed above-

The first party shall indemnify in the case of any irregularitieslpen?ltjes imposed in
case of improper collection, tansportation, treatrnent and dlsposal of waste and pay
ihe compensation for the damage caused to health or property of any person due to
slch failure.

This agreement can be te.minated by either side lvith reasonable notice only to the

olher party.

The irst pa.ty \,l,ill provide acknowiedgement to the second pady mentioning no- of

bags or cases received with quantities for keatment and disposal. The same has to

be to be acknowledged by the second party.

The First party will give the Service Certillcates or necessary documents required for
the second party's records.

Second Party:
MIS MNR Medical Coltege & Hospital,
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